Creating new and lasting pathways for hope, opportunity and dignity
Catholic Charities of Santa Clara County provides a critical safety net for underserved and struggling individuals and families excluded from the prosperity of Silicon Valley. We create new and lasting pathways for hope, opportunity, and dignity for more than 40,000 individuals living in poverty in our community. Our assistance and support services target five areas: food, housing, health, education and economic security. Funding for operations and program support comes from private and public sources. Community support and partnerships are critical to our mission.

AREAS OF IMPACT

Through community partnerships and support from individuals, we are disrupting the cycle of poverty by making an impact in these seven areas:

- **FOOD**
  Meeting nutritional needs for 10,000 adults and children in our programs

- **HOUSING**
  Providing support services and safe options for families and adults

- **HEALTH**
  Promoting and stabilizing physical and emotional wellness for an underserved population

- **EDUCATION**
  Increasing learning opportunities for success from cradle through career

- **ECONOMIC SECURITY**
  Enabling self-sufficiency with employment, financial and legal services

- **THE INNKEEPER FUND**
  Ensuring a firm and sustainable capital structure for Catholic Charities to serve those in need into the future

- **THE GOOD SAMARITAN FUND**
  Strengthening parish and community collaborations for greater service delivery and advocacy

If you or someone you know needs information on Catholic Charities services or support, call (408) 468-0100.

To learn more about opportunities to donate, including employer matching program, please contact at (408) 325-5191 or giving@CatholicCharitiesSCC.org.
FINANCIALS
Fiscal year 2018–2019

REVENUE

Federal $ 7,464,511
State $ 6,655,675
Local $ 11,798,012
Individual & Corporate Donors $ 3,562,272
Bequests $ 995,412
Foundations & Trusts $ 1,187,858
In-Kind $ 1,457,553
Fees & Investments $ 3,460,865
Other $ 38,083
Total Revenue $ 36,620,241

EXPENSES

Behavioral Health Services $ 6,439,323
Economic Development Services $ 4,414,134
Refugee Foster Care $ 5,288,954
Children, Youth & Family Development $ 11,265,950
Advocacy Community Engagement $ 328,680
Disaster Recovery Services $ 1,656,856
Management & General $ 5,453,221
Fundraising $ 1,671,013
Total Expenses $ 36,518,131

Total Program Expenses $ 29,393,897
Change in Net Assets $ 102,110
MISSION
Catholic Charities of Santa Clara County serves and advocates for families and individuals in need, especially those living in poverty. Rooted in gospel values, we work to create a more just and compassionate community in which people of all cultures and beliefs can participate and prosper.